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A worthwhlle watch for anyone who has been on, or interested in,
participat ng n one of BMW's excellent safari events, or anyone
interested n a dual-purpose tour in New South Wales or Victora.
The 20OB Safari DVD fol ows the Total of 1 B0 riders, lnc ud ng
participants, press, and crew as they head out from Jindabyne, South
of Canberra in New South Wales on a five-day round trip, The first leg
takes riders south to the coast at Lakes Entrance. The second stage
heads west and in and through the mountains and rncludes gorgeous
v ews of nat onal park. Day three passes further north west through
Manfield including the treacherous lt/cDonalds Spur. Leg four winds

throughBrighttoFa|sCreekandthef1nalstageseestheSafari
return to Jindabyne. All stages are c early exp ained wrth maps.

Fi|mfootageincudesaninterest1ngmixofbothStationary
camerawork and b ke/helmet cams, as wel as handy-cam intervews
wlth riders reminiscing on an enjoyable and challeng ng day's
adventure, The videos presenters explain the terrain and routes
reasonably wel , g ving background to the var ous stops,
The DVD also inc udes intervrews with a number of the riders who took part n the five-day
excursion, speaking about their bikes and experience on the safar. This presentation has a good varety of
footage from the various stops and high ights of the event and a few of the mtshaps encountered a ong the
trai . Some of the bikers on the ride demonstrate the capabrlit es of their b kes and BMW's own Miles Davis
shows h s skills on the 2008 Rl200GS Adventure.
BRM's Editor, Fraser was on this ride and even manages to sneak in a couple of
appearances on th s DVD,
Additonal features nclude a short revew of the 2O0B Rl200 GS and stl mages
from the Safari by reknown bike photographer Lou Martin,
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The author the bestselling Twisting Throttle Australia
takes a hilarious solo spin around the USA on the smell
of an oily rag.
Three years ago, suffering from a midlife crisis, Mike Hyde
shipped hls Suzuki V-Strom to Austra ia and rode around
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Austra ia cover ng some l7,350 ki ometres in a mere 32 days.
Once back home in Christchurch, Hyde made the snap
decision to conquer every country n the world whose name
started and ended with an'A'. Wth Australia done, next stop
was Amerca, where he planned to rde 50 states ln 60 days.
Twisting Throttle America is exactly ike its predecessor,
Twist ng Throttle Australia, ln that it's one of those books

you won't want to read in the company of others, Chortles,
guffaws, sniggers and downrght fits of auohter from the
reader are sure to annoy partners as almost every page
has little snippets of Hyde's dry and razor sharp wit, H s
(often translated) discourse with diner waitresses, tollbooth
operaiors and locals n the and of the free are as h larious as
his destinations are ofi beat.
Fridge magnets, cholesterol pi ls, camping tips for the so o
motorcyclist are a I part of the fun as is v sit ng American
icons such as the final resting place of Colonel Sanders in
Kentucky or the future blrthplace of James T Kirk n lowa.
almost wet myself when Hyde documented the meet ng with his support crew (the parts of h s bike) after the
GPS unit led h m astray. Whether long distance riding is your thing or not, any Kw
wth a sense of humour wl enjoy Hyde's second book as much as the first.
Highly recommended.
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